
BUSINESS NOTICES*
Splendid Assortment of Fall and

Winter Clott,fru - 17-- doe": Youths' Boys' sod Children's
—choke stock of eelected •tiles of Piece Goode. to, be
made to order.

fiteete,nt and toorknutnehir of our garments earI:MUM
/*none. ecrualtodbyfew.

411 priers guaranteed lower than the topest elsewhere
ladfull satisfaction guarantzed every purchaser. orfAO
Ode mace/led and moneyrefUnded.

SW wag between Bin rryrr dtCO..
WMand Tawas, HALL.

Sixth streets5 MARKET &mem
PutwabaLrnts.

4,2en 600 Bacwowsy. Nsw 1ORM

kr. Id. An ern, a Germancisemist and
a mombtr of the Medical Faculty of New York city, after
silos n rears` Leff arch and expeciment, has discovered a
method ofdissolving lodine in pure water. This prepara-
tic n (Dr. 11. ALderE'A iodine Water) has cured many cites
of Scrofula, Llcers, Calmat%she, that had [Legated ttio ac-
tion of all other romedlos. nol6 6t

. CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

num+, Las received the Prizo Medal of the World's Great
Ashibition., London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
'schen and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 722 .Arch
street. Established 1822. iv:14 w tn
ciFfpp. tiThlti`VAV:B PIANOS RECEIVED THE

highest award (tint gold medal at the Intorno-
/161)AI Exhibition, Paris, 1867. Bee Official Report, at
the Wareroom of BLASIUS 8it(13.,

etll.tf No. 1006 Chestnut street

fesT!l C:IICKE'RING PIANOS RECEIVED
the bigLeat award at, the Paris Exposition,

ii&rrows Wareroorns, Ali Chestnutstreet. le2l,ttl

EVENING BULLETIN.
N-a% 'tuber 16, 18G8.

A FATIME lINTIRILLY Ala CA.VIOI.
Wendell Phillips is not going to "let us

have peace." His relapse into silence would
be suicidal. In one respect he is like this
terrestrial globe: perpetual motion is essential
to his existence ; if hestops he goes to pieces
and dies. As long as he lives ho must agitate
and find fault and complain. If there is any
truth in spiritualism, and physical endurance
in mediums, it is very likely he will rap out
querulous communications by the quantity
when hereaches the other world. He is never
quite satisfied with anything but himself, and
there is a popular impression that he has less
cause for satisfaction in thatdirection than in
any other. His most recent overflow of bile
was caused by the election of the Republican
candidate for the Presidency. The triumph
of the party, he considers, to some extent, a
good thing, but not quite as good a thing as
it would have been ifGrant had not bees its
leader. In the opinion of this fine old
agitator, General Grant is wholly unfitted for
the Presidential office because of his want of
administrative ability; because of his neglect
to prevent the murder of Union men in the
South; because of his silence ; his want of a
declared policy ; of his sympathy with
Andrew Johnson, displayed in his acceptance
of Mr. Stanton's office, and of his failure to
oppose the Administration while holding the
position of Secretary of War.

None of these objections are very fresh,
and some of them have such a genuine De-
mocratic flavor, that we half suspect the
dyspeptic Wendell,of an intention to secede
from the Republican ranks, and go over to
the Democracy. We would advise this
course.as likely to afford him an opportunity
to "pitch in" to things generally. The ad-
herents of the Democratic party will have
very much to complain of during the next
four years; and Wendell is master of the
rhetoric of complaint. We are mildly sorry,
of course, that he is not satisfied with Gen.
Grant. Everybody else in the party is, and
while we would like to gratify Wendell, it
seems hardly fair to force Grant to resign,
and then arrange another election merely to
soothe hie ruffled spirit. There are people
who regard General Grant's silence as the
happiest token of his sound sense and judg-
ment, and they are confirmed in this theory
by the reflection that Horatio Seymour, Wen-
dell Phillips and other demagogues are
garrulous. The eloquence of action, after all,
is the most convincing, and men who are un-
blinded by prejudice and self-conceit can read
in the record of Grant's military career the
best evidences of his ability as a commander,
and as an executive officer. And it is here
that we have our guarantee of his loyalty,
patriotism, earnest regard for the wishes of
his constituents, the people, and of his un-
selfish, unpresuming intention always to ex-
ecute his tasks in conformity with the spint
and letterof the laws. He has arranged no
policy, because it will be his duty to enforce
the enactments of Congress, without regard
to his private opinion of their excellence, and
we are sure that he will do this. We have
had quite enough of Presidential policies of
late, and we can very well afford to trust a
man who declares that he has none to pursue
in defiance of the popular will.

General Grant's conduct during Mr. John-
'eon's quarrelwith Secretary Stanton was-emi-
nently characteristic of the man, and gave
entire satisfaction to the loyal people of the
country. It was proper that he should not
assume the position of a violent partisan of
either disputant, for both of them were his
superior officers. But as far as it was politic
and possible for him to manifest his disappro-
bation of the President's course, he did so.
Certainly no reasonable man can fail to ad-
mire the adroitness displayed by him in de-
feating Mr. Johnson's attempt to represent
him to the world in the attitude of a supporter
of the Presidential policy. The denunciations
showered upon him by the Democratic and
rebel press at the time, proved very clearly
that Mr. Johnson's friends comprehended
General Grant's true position, if Wendell
Phillips did not.

It is silly and malicious to attempt to
fasten upon General Grant any responsi-
bility for the massacres which have occurred
during thereign of terror in the South. To
Mr. Johnson, not to Grant, was confided the
execution of the reconstruction laws of Con-
gress. It would be as just to blame Wendell
Phillips for the present insurrection in Cuba,
as to charge Grant with the neglect and
wickedness of President Johnson. General
Grant latterly has been ignored entirely by
this functionary. Hie.. advice and assistance

- _have not been asked; the President has, in
the exercise of an undoubtedright, appointed
what officers he chose to command the
Southern departments, and General Grant
has 'been utterly helpless to prevent the con-
summation of Mr. Johnson's designs, unless
he had deliberately refused to obey orders.

Perhaps Mr. Phillips would have liked
General Grant to have displayed insubordina-
tion. It would have made an uproar that
would have rejoiced the Phillipan heart; but
we trust Grant now because he did his mani-
fest duty when his inclination was strongly

soother direction. For there can be no
doubt ofhis entire sympathy with the Union
men of the South, and of his abhorrence of
the outrages which have been practiced

them. • We have a multitude of his
_ r letericdiaipateli-ea-and-utterancea upon that

atMect,which leave no room to question that
Otis inauguration will be followed by the

adoption of instant andvigorous measures to
protect life and property throughout therebel
States, and to make fr6Z4. speech jposlible
everywhere. When that good work is done,
we suppose the irrepressible Wendell will
have discovered another sc.urce of aggrava-
tion to his pertrubed and ur.ea9y spirit, and
will fly off upon a now tangert, At present
we wish he would model his conduct upon
Grant's In one respect. We can endure a
vast amount of silence from him just now.

the-prodnetlen of Guillaume Tell, ii anther has
written no operas, and the only important work
be has given to the public is the Stabat Mater,

I
the exquisite hymns known as La Foi, L'Espe-
ranee and La Chdrite, and several rather unwor-
thy compositions for state occasions in Paris, are
all that the genius of Rossini has vouchsafed to
give to the world of late years.some of his earlier operas were written for the
prima donna M'lle. Cplbrand, whom, he after-
wards married. Ho separated from her, and af-
ter her death In 1845, Mme. Olympe Pelissier,
who had lived with him as his wife, assumed his
Mane. Ile has lived in Paris and Pussy since
1525, sharing with the veteran French composer,
Auber (his seniorby eight years,) the homage of
ail the musicalpilgrims to the French capital.
'/31s hospitality, to true artiste and hisgenial hu-
mor have been proverbial: rHe has
seemed willing to let 1-.f"'hfs rep-
utation rest chlefl3 on his Guillaume Tell,
his most elaborate work, in which there was "a
happy blending of the German and Italian styles.
Its production was like the founding of a new
school, of which Meycrbeer immediately became
a zealous disciple. In later years Gounod and
others of the French composers have followed in
the same style. It is understood that Rossini
leaves many unpublished musical works, which
may probably be given to the world by his ex-
ecutors. His death will doubtless be theoccasion
of many solemnities in Paris and in all parts of
the world where his works are known.

CLOTHING.

THE lIDB MRS
It seems likely, after all, that there is some

little truth in the exaggeratedrepbrts given in
the New York papers of the existence of a
filibustering scheme, having for its object the
seizure of the Island of Cuba. We are not
prepared to place implicit confidence in the
statements of the imaginative reporters, or to
expect fulfilment of the extravagant promises
of the bold buccaneers who have the matter
in band. There is a little too much gorgeous-
ness and magnificence in the proposed plan,
for practical purposes. These worthies not
only propose to capture' Cuba, but to extend
their conquests until they obtain possession of
the whole isthmus, and the entire West India
group of islands;and after accomplishing these
trifling tasks—under theleadership of General
Blair, one report says—it is their self-sacri-
ficing and patriotic intention to throw the
whole lot in as their little contribution to the
United States. Even Seward never conceived
such an annexation scheme as this. Blair
may yet snatch from him the title of the Great
Annexor. Perhaps Blair may have a selfish
motive, and will only bring us all this new
territory so thathecan arrange to have a hand-
some majority for himself at the next Presi-
dential election. These Blain cannot be
trusted. Their Democratic judicial friends
could easily naturalize the population of all
the new territory in time.

ConnEcrtom —The statement of our Washing-
ton correspondent in reference to the •"Jeff.
Davis" female garments is incorrect in one essen-
tialparticular. No fair is being held in this city,
or projected, to raise funds for theNational Lin-
coln Monument, and none is necessary, as the
amount required for the statue of Bishop Simp-
son has already been raised by private and volun-
tary contributions. We regret that the imputa-
tion inadvertently conveyed by our correspond-
ent should have escaped our notice.

We are requested by the friends of Mr. H. T.
Helmboid to deny positively the truth of the re-
port that be is suffering from any aberration of
mind. Mr. Heimbold is in excellent physical
and mental hcalih,and therumors to thecontrary
are malicious, wicked, and without the slightest
foundation in fact.

But we hardly think all of this will be ac-
complished. If Cuba is taken, it will be
about as much as we can reasonably expect
even from such able and valorous men. Twat
it is intended to make an attempt in that di-
rection, seethe at least highly probable; for it
it admitted on all sides that an organization
has been fitimed for the purpose. Most of
the leaders.whose names are given are men
who were adherents of that wretched outlaw,
William Walker,of Nicaraguan memory; and
they seem to be imbued with his insane
spirits of reckless and foolish enterprise.
But Walker never undertook any campaign
of this dangerous character. His schemes
were bold enough; but he ventured only into
a country which was utterly ruined
already by anarchy, and he always
found partisans among the popu-
lation. Cuba is rather a more extensive Held
than Nicaragua, and the government holds it
in better controL There is an insurrection
there, it is true; but the fact is not especially
useful to American filibusters. The mass .0
the revolutionists want liberty under the re-
formed Spanish rule; not sacrifice of their
government and their property to a band of
lawless vagabonds. There will be no sym-
pathy for these, even among the rebels,
if they succeed in reaching the revolutionary
army. It is very unpleasantly posaible,how-
ever, that they will not proceed so far into
the bowels of the land. Lersundi is active
and vigilant, and most likely he will nab the
intruders,and treat them as Lopez was treated
in 1849,—t0 a few twists of the garrote.
Perhaps that would be the best thing for
them and for us.

The Vino Arts.
At Mr. C. F. Haseltinc's sale of miscellaneous

paintings on last Thursday and Friday evenings,
the following prices werc obtained by Mr. Birch,
the auctioneer.

Hogue', Scene near Amsterdam, $135; Coast
of Etretat, $l2O. Rothermel, "Domenico," $9O.
J. B. Irving, The Boudoir. $123; The Jolly Smo-
ker, $l3O. E. Pape,The Tyrol, $145. De Leuw,
German Whiter Scene, $2BO. Steineche, Swiss
Lake, $B4O. liengsbach, Lake Maggiore, $240:
Thomas Sully, The Pet, 8100. Walraven, "Mar-
guerite," $l4O. Joseph John, The Runaway,
$45; Valley Forge, $6O. Van Starkenborga,
Crossing the Brandy wino, $lOO. E. Moran,
Storm on Lake Erie, $77 50. Houston, R. S. A..,
Butherlandslaire, $65. G. Pyne, River Ouse,
$27 50. Van Bonfield, Winter, $45. George
Helz.el, Dessert, $6O; Trout, $6O. W. E. Cres-
son, Poet's Dream, $55. W. T. Richards, Re-
cruiting, 872 60. W. E. Winner, Elijah and the
Angel, $lOO.

'Valuable Lot, Neventeenth Lind
COATES STREETS. —The attention of capitalists and
builders is directed to the sale, next Wednesday. ofa
large lot, 200feet on Coates street, 100 lea 071 Seven-
teenth street, and 138 feet on Beckett street, to be sold
by order of the Trustees of the Estate of Lindsey
I,l.shoLson. dec'd. See Ja71146 A. Freeman's catalogues,
now ready.

But there is good reason to believe the ex-
pedition will never leave our shores. The
United States Government will have some-
thing to say about that, and it will be in the
form of a peremptory objection. We feel
very kindly towards the new Spanish Go-
vernment, and do not intend to steal its pro-
perty; we have respect for our own laws, and
will not permit them to be broken with im-
punity; and last of all, we do not want Cuba.
If we can manage to take care of our own
territory, just at present, we shall' do very
well, and have our hands full. Reconstruc-
tion of the Southern States is difficult enough,
without attempting to remodel and regenerate
Cuba. Polk's bid for Cuba, the Ostend man-
ifesto and Slidell's later proposition to pur-
chase the island, were all inspired by the
anxiety of the slave power to strengthen
itselfby extension. That interest is dead and
without influence now, and this country is in
the hands of a free, honest and
loyal people, who will not support
or countenance any outrage against
neighboring States. If manifest destiny is to
give us Cuba, we had better await its opera
tion, and denounce intermeddling rascality.
When Cuba knocks at the door, we will pro-
bably let her in, and think ourselves fortunate
then. Until then, we can find ample occu-
pation in attending to our own business. If
these filibusters are simply eager to acquire
territory for themselves, we recommend them
to settle on some of the many million acres
of unoccupied land in the West, where an
honest livelihood can be earned by a little
hard work, and where success can be ob-
tained without indulgence in throat cutting.
Now that this scheme has been exploded, we
hope the authorities will investigate it, and if
there is anything in it, bring it to a summary
conclusion.

ROSSINI.
The greatest of the Italian musical composers,

Gioacchino Rossini, died on Saturday last at his
villa in Passy, near Paris. His health has been
for some time declining, and his death was ex-
pected, owing to his great age. He was born at
Pesaro, February 29th, 1792, so that ho was
nearly seventy-seven years old ; though, as ho
could only calculate his birth-day once in four
years, he had the habit of playfully
counting his years by the Leap Years.
His parents were strolling musicians, and
he began his musical career with them as a child,
developing a fine ear and voice, which led to his
being-placed—in. the Lyceum of Bologna for a
thorough musical education. The Abbe Mattel
was his instructor there in composition. When
only 16 years of age, a symphony and cantata,
called 11 Plant° d'A rmonia, was played at Bo-
logna;and two years later his first opera was pro-
duced at the San-Mose Theatre in Venice. It
was called La Gambiale di Matrimonio, was in
only one act, and had but moderate success.

Several other operas afterwards appeared,
but the first successful one was the inyanno
Felice, produced when he was only
twenty years old. He wrote many
others in his youth, the most successful of
which were Tancredi and L'Italiana in A lgeri in
1813and 11 Turco to ftalia In 1814. His othergreat-
est operaswere produced asfollows: 11 Barbiere di
Seriglia and Otello, 1816; Cenerentela and La
Gazza Ladra, 1817; Mose in Egitto, 1818; La
Donna del Logo, 1819; Afaometto Seconds, 1820;
,Btzsiramide,lB23; Le Comte d'Ory,lB2B,and Gut:t-
zar/me Tell, 1829. The two last named were
written for the Grand Opera of Paris, of which
Rossini was made Director by Charles X. 81nce
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"A.ADl..kty DRESS Tiumnturreas

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!!

HOVER'S PA'PENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It hart theappearance of a Parlot Sofa, with spring back andop:leg seat, and yet In less than ono minute's time, with-

out unscrewing or detaching in any way, It can be ex-
tended Into a handsome French Bedstead, with hair-
spring mattress, complete. It is, without doubt.the hand-
somest and mot t durable Sofa Bed now in use.

For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of
H. F. HOVER,

Owner and Sole Manufacturer,
ocf."S.3m4p No. 230 South Second street.

STECK & CO.'S..AND IIAINEB BROTIIERS
Pianos. and Mason & anilin's Cabinet Or

gaze, only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
au2o3rno 4pq No. 923 Chostuut street.
1 OLIN CRUMP. BUILDER.

DM CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET,

Mechanics of every branch required for houzebtiilding
lid fitting promptly furnised. fe37tf

HENRY PIMA WPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO.10.34 BANBOM STREET,
1e3.1y4p PHILADELPHIA.

41/4,vvAlthußToN.B IMPROVER VENTILATED
- and esey•fittir g Dress Hats (patented) in all the

approved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet,
next door to the Post.ortice. oc6 tfrp

THE FULL ING WATCHMAN'S RATTLE MAY BE
carried in tbs. pocket 118 a mace. We have Alarm

Rattles for 'Housekeepers, a variety of strong Bolos andHoar Chains, aid Key Guards ag dust burglars' nippers.
TM MAN & SHAW, N0.835 (Eight 'Thirty.five) Market
street, below Ninth.
QR./,TES SHARPENED AND REPAIRED, AND AN

iii,Fortinent for sale by 'I Rl MAN lb SHAW, No. Safi(Eight Thirtytive) Markot street, below b Lath.
PORCELAIN, LIGN UM VITA?., APPLE WOOD,

Braeil and Iron-wheel Table Chair, Bracket, French
and Bed Catter, Sold by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836
(Eight Thirty five) Market etreet, below Ninth.

rrLput In order.
1R6B —GET Y(..ER HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S 6A•soini;,,,b eyanh drig. a.claa,tss centu.rlai enttoers. Children'sMuirCuL
Op n Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange

G. C. KOPP.
IA7 111TE AND BLACK LACE SAQUES AND BAS-T ques.—GEORGE W. VOGEL. No. 1016 Chestnut
Street, has just received from Paris an assortment ofWhite and Black Lace Segues and Basques, very imitable
for the Opera, &c.

LADIES' BEST QUALITY 41D GLOVESREDUCED
to $1 75 a pair.

GEO. IV: VOGEL.
NO, 1016 CHESTNUT STREET,

will offer on
MONDAY, NOV. 16TH

At Retail. over 2 000 dozen Ladies' beet iftrality KidGloves at $1 75 a pair Afull assortmentof dark, medium,
bright, and lightcolors, sizes s.ki to 6.

The Gloves are of my own direct importation of thisseason, in perfect order, of the finest quality, and not soldahem here under the present style of reducing prices lessthan $2.
eutlemen who wearLadies' Ages of (}loves will findbeautiful colors in great quantity at $1 75 a pair. nola et•

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

These are composed offine Willow CharcoaL combinedwith other articles of well-known etlicacv, in the form ofBran Biscuit, by which mean medicines generally dim-grceable are rendered pleasant and palatable. They are
a 'most valuable remedy for HEARTBURN. WATERBPAsH, ACIDITY, NAUSEA, ERUCTATIONS, CON-STIPATION, and other forme of INDIGESTION.

Prepared only by !JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary,
oc2l.w,f,mrptlat Broad and Spruce streets, Phila.

UPANISH. LACE VEILS. BLACK BLONDE LACE,17 Spaniel) Veils. A small invoice of the new SpanishVeil justreceived from Paris by
IiEORGE W. VOGEL,n 013-6trp• 1016 Chestnut street.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Hose, die,

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dm., at the ManuGOfacturODYEARer's Eeadquartere.

'S.
308 Chestnut street

South side.N. I3.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.
TO GROCERS, IfOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDOthers.—The undersigned hasjust received a freaksupply ofCatawba, California and Champagne Wined.Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand.

Y. J. JORDAN,
‘4O Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets.

LE PANIER SKIRTS.—JUST RECEIVED, -IST,
Bradley di Cary's new style, Le Punier "Perfection

Bustle Skirts," at Mre. Steele, Chestnut street, aboveThirteenth, and 2152. bouth Eleventh street, aboveSpruce. u01.3.8t.•

HOOP SHIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO._ 812 Vine street. AR goode made of the beet materi&lewad arrauted.
HoopSkirts repaired.
uo7 3mrp§ E. BAYLEY.

MingMINO WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER-
, Braiding, Stamping, dm.

M. A. TORRY,lEbe Filbert street.
• • PHILADEId'IIIA AND THETTONIts„ RAILROAD.

• CHANGE OF HOUR,
BELVIDERE LINES.On and after Monday, November 16th, 1865, the morning

Belvidere line, now leavingat 7.00 A. M., will leave Ken-sington Depot at 7.311 A.for Trenton, Lambertville,Flemington, Phillipsburg. Be M.,lvidere,Water Gap, Stroud's.burg, Scranton. Wilkeebarre, Montrose. Great Bend, But.Palo, Niagara Falls, Ate.
n016.2t WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

MONEY TO ANY-AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING. dlo, at
JONES & CO.'S

OW ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of
Below
Third

Lom
and (bWlard. WI 'teeth.

N. B.DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.
LY LOW PRICES. Je2.44

WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE.IN paired by skillful workmen.
FARR it; BROTHER,Imp4orters of Watches. etc..324 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

Oarwhole stock of

Ladies' Dress and Cloak nitataings,
Of this lesson's importation and make, comprising

Fringes, Gimps, Buttons, Loose;
Velvet Ribbons, &0.,

Will be ailed out tit
ereatly Reduced Prices to the Trade.

Also, goods from

Zephyr and HoBiery DepirNen%
WM. H., HORSIMANN dr SONS,

Filth and Cherry Streets.
nol6 m to th Btrp

WAITILIM be JEWELICW, Olago.

TIFFANY _ &

550 and 552 Broadway, New York,
Invite attention to their stock of

SILVER WARE
OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

Comprising reproduction! of tho goods ecnt by them to
the Paris Exhibition, for which they received the onl
award over mado to American manufacturer! of BUY
Ware,

•

Dinner and Dessert Services,
TEA SETS,

CASE GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY FOR

WEDDING GIFTS,

PRESENTATION PIECES.

PRIZES. &e., &c.

replan! and estimate! for Silver Ware sent upon anvil
cation to nny part of the United Btatee.

non f m w tdo3l

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.

Have Just received a large invoice of

French Jewelry,

DIRECT FROM PARIS.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
007 tfs

SOLID SILVER.

.1324..11.10-1(

Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.
ARE THE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
124 THUCITY FOR THE

STERLING SOLID SILVER WARE
OF

The Gorham Manufacturing Co.
tegievw Urn

OPERA GLASSES
AND

4DIPEIELA. FAIN.

New Importations.

AT

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

JAS. E CALDWELL &CO.no 7 tte *

*lli II :4•• I fir :40 0:0 (AUDI') a

The Best-Fitting and Best-Made
S .IEI I -EL a'

OF run: DAY IS

The "Improved Pattern Shirt,"
AT THE OLD STAND DF

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

(tiu dthnorit e i73. tlev),3 wri lighithisG6ixen soTtrE cA IN ALLPAIVIItULAitS.
Also, a superior assortment of

Gentlemen's Goods,
Suitablefor the season, comprising

GIL%MERINO.
WOOL,

and COTTON

Under Shirts andDrawers,
Wrappers,nrp Stockm, Collars,Scarfs,Ties. Gloves, Eidkisotc.

bo

BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,

No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

LAMEST NANUFACTUREEB AND BELL AT LOW PRIM
BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE •SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

e2B ta w 2etrve.
PERSONAL.

CAUTION.All ip arsons are hereby cautioned againstnegotiatin g a
note or $lOO
Drawn to the order of Nieph L. Stone. at 60 days, dated
Nov. 14,1866. and endorsed by John K. Kerk, as the same
was obtained in an unlawfulmanner, and will not be
honored by

Ito JOHNK. BERK.
WANTS.

'WANTED, FOE SIX MONTHS—A YOUNG MAN.
VT who writes a good and rapid harultand has bad some

experience in a conveyancer'e-office.- Address-in-hand-
writing ofapplicant, stating' term and giving reference's.
TBOB. HART, Jr.., 210 South Fourthstreet nolo-2t•

GREENGINGER.-LANDING AND FOR BALEBY
J. B. BUNIER & 108Bout&Palaware ay= e

FALL 4a060.13t9.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

'That Mysterious Box.

Mr. Secretary Stanton,
Before they had Grant on,

Received a mysterious box,
'Tarns said to hold money;
'Twas fastened so funny,

With rivets, with bands, and with locks
And mighty legal scholars
Said, thousands of dollars

Were held, in that package so strong;
So, in safe apartment,
Below War Department,

They kept it, for ever so long.

But, early Wednesday morning,
They thought, red tape, scorning,

Its contents to light they'd expose;—
With great expect,tiom—
Oh! Queer revelation!

JEFF DAVIS'S FEMININE CLOTHE 3 !

Now the ladies send petition
To hold exhibition

Of Calico Wrapper, and all :
But the men folks are rushing,
And crowding, and pushing,

For clothes, to theGREAT BROWN HALL!
. The folks at the War Department wore badly
sold! Jeff's cast off feminines may be exhibited,
as an object of national curiosity; but for the
national usefulness, durability, economy, and
beauty, the citizens of this great nation seek the
masculine apparel which Is to be had on such de-
lightful terms, only at the

Great Brown Hall,

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADE LPHIA.

. a -
, 4.16% S c 4 41 )...) Ay" ....2_ . _.-,

7;5 .7,, is GOOD roil 0
-'-- - ...; „ w_,_ ,

i .'1 .- .-:-- TWO DILLARS
arCUT THIS OUT.JM

This Card will begood for Two Dollars In part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothin 1,, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. (.11ARLE8 SCOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CELEf3TNIIT Street.
FLOUR.

FAMILY FLOUR,
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Harrel,

For Sale by

3. EDWARD* A_DDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 Bm4p

iiMOUNTAIN" BIICKWHAT MEAL.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Mountain and Sterling
BUCKWHEAT MEAL,

In bags and halfbarrels—warranted superior to any other
in the market.

GEO.Y. ZEHNDER,
Fourth and Vine,

BOLE AGENT.
068 w f m tJa2

TO RENT.

TO RENT. Et
The Large and Elegant Rooms

Onthe Second. Thirdand Fourth Storlee of the Superior
GRANITE STORE.

No. 723 Chestnut Street.
Apply on the premises, or to

MELLOR, BAINS & MELLOR,
40 and 42 North Third Street.

unit 12t

Etut STIO SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic, Sponge Coq
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL,UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS

OR.
OR HAIR. AND FARSUPERI

The Lightest, Softest and moat Elastic and Durable mliterial known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAR., CARRIAGE ANDCHAIR CUSHIONS.
fromit le entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and freedust.

IT DOES NOT PACKAT ALL I
la always free from insect life;is perfectly healthy, and

for the sick is unequaled.
If Boiled in anythway, can be renovated quicker and

easier than any oer Mattresa.
Special attention given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES, HALLS, dus.
Cashion

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
Sponge.

SATISFACTION GARANTEED.THE TRADE SUUPPLIED.
IY2O m w f /Yft

H. P: & C. R. TAYLOR,
PEEFUTIERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. MuniStreet*

DEIN GOODS.

UTILL OPEN TEM DAY—Fifty
V pieces Chameleon Poplins, yard

Wide, at 62i cents per yard, have
been selling at el 00.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Corner Eighth and Market,

GLIOVERIEN,

WILLIAM YOUNGLR'S & MoEWAN'S

SPARKLING SCOTCH ALES.

Guianese, Son & Co.'s Extra Brown Stoat
FIFTY CASKS OF THU STRICTLY FINE ALES AND BROWN

STOUT IN STORK

FOR SALE BY THE CASH OR DOZEN

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corBroad and Walnut Bth.

CHEESE ! CHEESE
Neufchatel. •

Roquefort,
Edam,

Stilton,
English,

Twang America
AND CREAM CHEESE.

HENRY'S FRESH
Pattie De Foi Gras,

JUSTRECEIVED.

W. Et. FAMILY FLOUR,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

The Finest In the Country, at

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK'S,
115 S. Third Strpetbelow Chestnut,

DEALERS L 9 FI IE GROCERIER.
nnl4 2tn)

HooT6 Arco istioesa.

IL.A 13lIES ' SI-31CIES.

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Illannfaetnrer and Importer

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S. W. cor. Sixth andButtonwood fits.
PIifILADELPHIA,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Hat opened hie Elegant New Store. No. 118 South TRIE-
TEENTII Street, between Chestnut and Walnut Stroete.
with a large aztortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of Ids own manufacture.

ALSO
Just received from Paris, a large assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by thebeat and moat celebrated
manufacturers.

ILITLLINEILY.

OPENING OF RICH FEATHERS.
Just received, per lad steamer, a very large assortment of

PARADISE BIRDS,
SCARLET it

HUMMING "

FEATHERS ofevery description.
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.

The Latest Shapes in Ladies' Hats.,
Ribbons, Satins, Velvets, Blushes

and Velveteens.
ruicEs VEJIZY LOWS

THOS. KENNEDY & 8R05.,.
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers, Jobbers and Mallen:.
oc2B 2mrp

OPENING
A,hsli;ine -war own Impartation—

VELVETB, BATING AND RIBBOINB,IO EMIL

Millinery and Dress Trimmings:

WOOD & CARY.
Latest Styles Fancy Bonnets, Ladies'

and Misses,Bats and 'Materials.
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, FRA &a, FOR

BONNET MAKING.

WOOD & CARY,
No- 725 CHESTNUT STREE
oclburp

MRS. It: DILLON. 823 and 831 Bovril. STREET. ••

BRlllinory for Ladies and Mims.
Satins, Silks. Velvets, Ribhons, Flowere, Feathers.,Frames, Mourning Millinery,CrapeVetls, ,te. Silk Velvet

and Satin Dab, Sash =bow. nogBmorp

SECOND EDITION.
EGRAPH.

TO•DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Foreign' Money Markets.

Cotton Quiet Breadstuffs Quiet
ACCIDENT TO BISHOP STEVENS

Ut the Atlantic Cable.
LoNoor,_Nov. 16, A. M.LConsols, 043( for

both money and account. United Staten Five-
twenties easierat 74%; Illinois Central, 96; Erie
buoyant, at 30%.

FRANKFOILT, Nov. 16, A. M.—United States
Five-twenties from 78%078%.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 16, A. M.—Cotton, quiet; sales
of probably 10,000 Dales. Breadstuffs quiet. Pe-
troleum quiet. ,

LONDON, Nov. 16, A. M.—Sugarfirm, at 368.6d.
AorwEnr, Nov. 16, A. M.—Petroleum, 52f.
LONDON, Nov. 16, P. M.—Consols 91 for both

money and account. U. B. Five-twenties heavy
at 74. Stocks—business dull and quotations
generally lower. Eric, 3034. Illinois Central,
9fal.

limmiroor„ Nov. 16, P. M.—Cotton quiet.
Provisions unchanged. Spirits of Petroleum,fid.
Naval stone firm.

HAvuz, Nov. 16. P. M.—Cotton dull.
Aeeldent to Intshisp Stevens:

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening DuMin.)
litrrutattEst, Nov. 16.—Bishop Stevens met

with a severe accident last night. While passing.
aalong the sidewalk in South Bethlehem, at

point where the walk is graded several feet above
the road, from which it is divided by a low para-
pet, ho stumbled and fell Into the road. On being
taken up, it was ascertained that the Bishop had
sustained a fracture of one arm and also of one
leg, which is broken near the kneo. He is at the
residence of his brother-in-law,Professor Ceppde,
and isreceiving the beet surgical attendance and
care.

Marine linsesiiirence.
!trim YonK, Nov. 16.—Arrived, steamship City

of London, from Liverpool. '

WeatherReport.
Nov. 16, 9 A. M. WILIft Weather. Then

Hallfax........ N.W. Clear. a,
Portland. N. Clear. 20
Roston... "4 W. Clear. 30
NPvi110rk......., .........N. E. Clear. sa
Wilmington. De1.... F hazy. 42
Washington—. ............N. E Foggy. 44
Fortrees Monroe 8 W. Clear. ,6
Richmond.... W. Cloudy. 40.._ ._

Angusta, Ga
0bweg0......
Bufra
Pittsburgh..
Chicago

Hazy: 49
Clear. 33
Clear. 37
Clear. B 6

S. E. Clear. 60
.S. Cloudy. ra

Clondy. 5S
Cloudy. 76
Raining. 75

NewOrleato
Hey Weet

State of Thermometer This Day at tne
Bulletin Office.

10 A. al 41 dee. 19 id 43 dee. 2 P.M. ,
Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.

PERIL

Further Earthquakes and Loss of Pro.
perty-Imroot the MoneContributepd Nor the Aid of the Suffer.

y

ern—Yellow Fever.
Data, October 22.—Earthquakes continuat

Iquique, particularly at night. The silver mines
of Guantajaya and Santa Rosa have been nearly
destroyed, making it impossible to work them
except by a vest outlay of money. The streets
were still obstructed,but efforts were being made
to clear them of the rubbish washed up by the
sea after the earthquake. The work on the rail-
road was inaugurated on the 16th instant,
which is to connect Iquique with the saltpetre
mines of La Norma. The completion of this work
18 anxiously looked for. At Arica, the conditionof the town and people was still in a lament-
table state, and the want of thecommon necessa-
ries of life was much felt. It has turned oat, as
was expected, that the money voted by the Gov-
ernment and ennhefibtd for by various persons to
uhf in relieving the sufferings of the people, has
gone to enrich a certain favored few, while the
bulk of the people have been entirely forgotten.
From Tacno we learn that the small-pox has
made its appearance in that city, causing great
alarm. It appears that one calamity follows close
on the heels of another In this unfortunate repub-
lic. A severe shock of earthquake was felt In that
city on the 13th inst., at 1.30 P. M., equally as
strong as that of the 13th of August kust,but which
only lasted LO seconds. No damage was done.
Slight earthquakes are not noticed now-a-days,for
these are of common occurrence. The news
from Arequipa is no less distressing, as her con-dition is far from being sensibly bettered. The
frequency of the earthquakes and the smoke
which the volcano Misti continues to vomit forth
from its north cone is a sufficient motive for the
unsettled state of the people. A very severe
shock took place on the 13th inst., at 1.30 P. M.,
which shook down some old ruins. No doubt
this earthquake is thesame that was felt at Tacna
and Caldera. -The mortality of the city Is
daily on thOncrease. A gentleman who arrived
at Arequipa on the morning of the 16th from
Cuzco, reports that on the 28th ult., a severe
earthquake caused considerable damage to pro-
perty in the valleys of Cnzeo and Puno. Yellow
fever has also appeared in the town of Ica, and
fears were entertained that it would become gen-
eral. Doctors and medicines have been for-
warded by the government to hday_gand Ica, to
check, if possible, the ravages arthis terribleenemy. There were but few cases in Lima dar-
ing the past week, which were principally con-
fined to the soldiers.—Tribune.

COLOMBIA.

A Revolution Inaugurated by the
President of the Republic-The Gov-
ernor of CundinamarcaTaken Pris-
oner-The Prelude to a General Civil
War.
PaliAsia., Nov. s.—The fires of civil war have

again been lighted in unhappy Colombia. The
Conservative party which, since the year 1864,
had been entirely subdued, has for some time
past been actively but secretly preparing for a
restoration of its lost power. News to hand
Iron:lithe capital Is to the effect that Senor Igna-
tio Gutierrez, the Governor of the State of Can-
dinamarca, bad collected 2,000 men in the con-
vent of San Francisco, to preserve and uphold
his authority as supreme magistrate of
the State, which for some time past
had been menaced. The President of the Re-
public violating the strict neutrality he should

Of rye, and in order to play into the hands of
the liberalparty, gathered all the troops of the
capital, some 700 men, and surrounded the con-
vent, demanding the surrender of the Governor.TheGovernor atonce surrendered, and is now a
prisoner. Of course this act of revolution on the
part of the National Government has aroused theConservative party throughout the republic, and
a general civil war must be the natural sequel.
As soon as the action of the President of the na-
tion became known, an armed force, underFranco, numbering 1,080 man, appeared near
Bogota. to liberate theGovernor and restore himto his seat.

An engagement took place between them andthe national troops, in which the former wererouted with a loss of 400 men. The latter lost17,_andsit last advlees remained .master of the
situation. The town ofCipequira was afterward
taken by the Conservatives. Further news is
anxiously looked for.—Tribune.

P ILIALAGVAY.

The War in Paraguay—The Charges
Against Minister Washburn©.

The news from the seat of war in Paraguay isup to September 24. The allied forces had at-tacked the position ofLopez at Villeta, but wererepulsed withheavy , loss. They wore forced to
fall back to theirencampment, where they werecontinually harassed by the Paraguayans, who
frequently intercepted their supplies. An inef-
fectual bombardment of Angostina was made by
the iron clads. We have also a report that a re-
volution against the new Presidentof the Argen-
tineConfederation had broken out.

The Minister ofthe United States to Paraguay
has beengetting himself intoserious trouble with
Marshal Lopez. The latter accused Minister
Washburn° of having entered into the conspiracy
to assassinate the President, and it was charged
that he hag received a hundred and forty thou
sand dollars as the reward of his action. The

THE DAILY EVENING 13GLLETI
chief accuser is Senor Jose Borges, the Minister
for Foreign Affairs, who turned State's evidence
against the conspirators. lie charged Mr. Porter .
C. Bliss, a memberof theLegation, with having
signed- acompact with the conspfra ....

Mr: Bliss denies all' these 'charges in letters to
friends, the. Paraguayan government has pub-
lished a letter purporting to have been signed by
Mr. Bliss admitting all thecharges against hisown Minister. This letter Is generally believed
to have been gotten from the writer by means of
torture while in prison.. The whole foreign
population of the Rio de IsPlata are indignant
at the outrages committed by Lopez in this
affair, but regret that a minister of thegreat re-
public should have ever noticed stick charges.
The, commander of the American eqyadron,
Rear Admiral Davis, bad taken prompt measures
tovindicate theinsult to our ilag.—N. Y. Herald
bo-day.

_

Remarkable Letter from nevertlyJohnoion on the Au-Klux-Klan.
The Daily News of the ad publishes the fol.

lowing letter from Mr. Johnson:
Bir: As thereport respecting the condition, of

the State of Texas in your Now. York corres-pondent's letter (which appeared inyour columns
on the 16th inst.) has been copied in other jour-nals, thereby attracting much attention and
creating distrust In the minds of those Interestedin emigration to Texas, we have to request that
you will insert the accompanying letter from theAmerican Minister. We are, &e.,

PATTON, VICIEERS et CO.,
Agents for Liverpool and Texas Steamship

Company.
No. 25 Water street, Liverpool, Oct. 31.
No, 4 UPPER PORTLAND-PLACE, Oct. 60.-43 mThe letter from New York published in The Daily

Newsof the 16th inst., towhich your note of the
16th inst. calls toy attention, I have read. As Its

statements are calculated to injure the interests of
Texae, and as lam satisfied that they are un-
founded, I feet bound to comply with your re-
quest, I left the United States on the Ist of Au-
gust, and for years immediately preceding was
a member of the Senate of the United States. In
that capacity it was myduty to inform myself of
the conditioh of the Southern States, and this I
did from sources upon which I know;
that full reliance could be placed; and the
knowledge thus obtained enables me to say that
the statements in the letter referred to are un-
founded. That there are acts of violence in that
State iit'n6 doubt true but not more, I believe,
than occur in either of the other Stats, or in any
othercountry. I have no doubt, therefore, that
emigrants into the State will be as safe as in any
other part of the Union. I remain, Sir, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

• REVERDY JORNSON.
J. J. VICKERS, Esq., No. 22 Lesdenhall street,

E. C.
Thefollowing is the passage of our correspond-

ent's letter referred to in the foregoing commu-
nications :

"The accounts from the South do not change
materially. In Texas, society may be said to be
dissolved,at least outside one or two of the larger
towns. The only Safety forl anybody is to
be found inside the quarters of the Federal
troops, and they hold simply the ground they
encamp on. The whole State is in the hands tlof
mobs, who murder and burn houses at their will;
and they, too, act under no recognized head, or

-In accordance with any fixed plan. This would
be more dreadful if it wereranch pf dehange. but
it is not—things were as bad as this during the
war, and not very much better before it."

_
Our Now York correspondent, it will be seen,

was not writing for or against ony land or emi-
gration scheme, but simply summarising the
latest current intelligence. Mr. Johnson's con-
tradiction, therefore, does not so much concern
him as the American press. Since, however, the
question has been raised, we will observe that
our New York correspondent's trustworthiness
does not need the certificate of any foreign
minister; end Mr. Johnson's new found friends
In England can tell him that our countrymen
would have been richer by some millions at the
present moment Ifthey had heeded his trathfal
reports in times past, when gentlemen from the
Southern States were, as now, endeavoring to
entangle them in the doubtful schemes. Our New
York correspondent knows the whole South by
observation and travel, and, with all due respect
to Mr. Johnson, we believe that the paragraph
jest quoted from his letter contains a true and
faithful description of the State of Texas at the
present time. Bearing in mind the claims of Lou-
Wane, where, on the 16th ult., in St. Mary's par-
ish. a Sheriff was shot in his hotel and a magistrate
in the streets—of Arkansas,where,on the 15th tilt.,
a Deputy Sheriff was killed at Pine Bluff—of
South Carolina, where, on the 16th, a Senator
was shot by three men as he was standing on the
platform of a railroad station in the Abbeville
district—bearing all this in mind, we say, we are
still compelled to think that Texas excels them
all as the most lawless and barbarous country in
the world where the pretence of civilization is
kept up. We do not know whether Messrs. Pat-
ton, Vickers & Co. are Englishmen, but as such
we earnestly warn our countrymen against being
induced by foreign misrepresentation to carry
their capital and energy to a country where or-
ganized ruffianism is triumphant.

FROM NEW TORE.

NEW YORE, November 16th.—Mrs. Harriet P.
Ward, more familiarly known as "Major Pauline
Cashman," was yesterday arraigned before Jus-
tice Dodge, at the Jefferson Market Police Court,
charged with having stolen $493 in money from
Deputy Marshal Abner B. Newcomb. The parties
settled the matter privately, however, and New-
comb declining to press the complaint, Mrs. Ward
was discharged.

Last evening James Barrows, a resident of
Troy, was instantly killed by being crushed be-
tween ono of the Barclay streetferry-boats and
the bridge.

An inquest was held yesterday at the Second
Precinct Station-house, in Beekman street, over
the body of George Brewer, the unfortunate boy
whowas killed on Saturday during the Fulton
Ferry collision. Several witnesses were exam-
ined, and an adjournment took place till Wed-
nesday, at 3 o'clock, when it will be resumed at
the Coroner's office, No. 4 Centre street.

Last evening Rev. Dr. Dix, rector of Trinity
Churchpreached the annual sermon for St.Luke'sHome for Women, in Trinity Chapel, after
which a collection was taken.

i•{ . ~ . •
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Bales at the Phtladel
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200 eh Bead B bs,tin 50 I
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3000 UB5-20'67 cp
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3000 City 6's now its 102%
300 do 102%

9000 Leh 6'sGold in Its 93%
7000 Pittsburgh 58 Its 7136
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105 eh do c Ib3 5336
200 eh do c 53%
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100 sh N Pa R b6O 35

1 eh LehVal R 13.1%
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50 eh do 5334

100 eh do 3dye 5334
100 eh Big 31onnt 634
1(13 eh do e6O 634
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13 bh do 54%

100 eh Beetonv'eß 103 s

• Money Markog.
• ; Stock Exchabge.
Bosans.

1100 9tt Head R 49%1100 eh do c 49 %
100sh do blawn 49
200 sh do c Its 49%
800 sh do blO Its 49.69
200 eh do • 49%200 sh do blO 4/2.69
100 sh do e 5 49%
1200 sh do do 49.56
200 sh do 2dys 49%
300 eh do Its 49.56
160 sh do 49.56
100eh do s3O 4934800 eh do 49%

200 sb Readß Its b 5 49%3700 eh do blO Its 4934
400 eh do Its 4934100 eh do • 49.44
200 eh do es,szin 49.56
200 eh do 49%

100ehNPaRIA0
800 sh Shamokincl 734300 sh Read ti its 4034
200 sh do blO 49%1200 eh do 4974
100 sh do c 49%
100 sh do bswnetha 49%

PEITLADELPHIA, Monday, Nov. 15.—The meney market
continues relatively easy, but the continued violent fine-
tuatioria in gold and stocks in New York tend to destrc y
confidence as to the stability of values, and create con*
eiderable distrust. The rates for call loans here to-de;
werefrom 7 to 9 per cent. on government collaterals, and
from Bto 12 per cent on mixed securities. The deposits
at the banks have run down to an unprecedentedly low
figure; and these institutions have not the cower to ex-
tend any great relief to needy borrowers. Thestieement
of the associated banks for this week willshow that they
are somewhat better off than at the close of the previous
week ofgloom and depression. The merchants are actJug with unusual caution. and prefer to realize on theirgoods at low rates for cash, than to in any way extendcredits.

Therewas anactive business in Stocks to-day, but atrather irregular figures. as the telegraph announces thatthe New York market is characterized by the most in.ewe excitement. Prices ofErie there have fluetuatedfrom$lO to 1212per share 1 Government and State Loans werestronger. City Loans of the newissues sold at 1.02?‘. Le-high Gold Loans closed at.23.Reading Railroad openedat 50, then sold at 50 1.f, but atthe close dropped to 4934. Pennsylvania Railroad wasfirm at 5330'. Norristown Railroad sold at 67—no change,Lehigh Valley Railroad' 5431—a decline of X,anddeitihia and Erie Railroad at 26, b. 60-au advance of L128 was bid for Camden and Amboy Raihoad 4.51$forLitt e Schuylkill Railroad; 8134 for Catawba& Railroadpreferred. .
Canalstocks were 151Tafir 211N; wan bid far Lehigh Nay.Bastion; 20 for SchuylkillNavigation preferred, La 14 forSusquehanna.
Bank and Parstmger Railway sharer were...withoutessential cb&nee.
Meagre. De Haven and Brother,. No. 40 South Thirdstreet, make the following entotations of the rates of ex-change today

. at IP. M. United: States Sixes. 1881 114.11414; s10.110.,'CO; 1003i@1093e ; do. do.413139,100201071"• do

aivTelevapli. j

Markets by telegraph.

CIALELPETINGS. kV.

do . INSS 107360101U: do. do.. 'a now, 110-4111,4; do do.
1E167new. BOWDON ; do. 1568, 110!Alltin; Nitre. Ten
forties. 105(alsbli Loa Compound Interest Notes. 1.91‘;
Gold, 1.85,04115.11. Silver. 13004153N.

Smith, Randolph &Co Dancers, 16 Routh Third street.
quote at 104&el-etc as follows:G01d.123'4; United States

sst,l34Taiiii-r—C-T/65:twenttets. 1551.109,ir110954:do. do. do.. Ib6l. 101011374 ;.do. do. do., 19hb, InUtS(.5lO7!
do. do. do., July, 1E55. 1183i(4110,f ; do. do. d0.d0.. 1867.
IlORIR1105,1; do. do do. do 110N®ll05-: ; U. B.Fives,
TentortLes,losti@lts4".

Wallace & Keene. Bankers, 42 South Thirdattest, roots.
Border State Bonds today as foil-mar Tenn.:sliver, old.
13K 70• do.new, 69®70 ;Virginia, new. 65•,NorthCarolina's,
old. G&1t65,5S ; do.new. 65(4 ; e9,'4( $.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &e., to-
day as follows,: U. 1881. 114.tifdill4';• old Five-twen.
tier: 1001<03109U ; new Flve.twentles of. 141. 10Thf(41.1r7%;
0.50. Ilitis.lo7Silf.4lo7,4 2"•Five-twentles of Jalvlloisllosi•

do. 1567. 110,34 .01104% 'do. IMP, 110X(.411034: Ten:forties./053:0105-%; Gold. lam.

BY TEILEGRAPH.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Morena'', NnV. 16.—There is not much demand for

Cloversced and very little coming forward; small males at
$6 60(457. Timothy is nominal at $2 75. Small sales of
Flaxseed at $2 60(452 65 per bushel

Therehave been no further transactions in QuercitronBark, and we continue toquote No. I at $42 60 per tin.
Thereis a fair demand for Flour for the supply of the

home trade. and some inquiry from thippers. rho de-
mand iv,however. confined- to the higher grades, which
are held firmly. while low grades are neglected. Bales of
200 barrels Nk incousin and hifnnesota Bxtra Family at
$7 6c®sB 25 .tstr barrel; 600 barrels Pennsylvania and
Ohio at $9 955e510 50. including 200 barrels Lancaster
county, within this range: err all lnts.of fancy at $llO
$l3. 25. and Extra at as 6014116 75. No change in 140Hour or Corn Meal; small sales ofVie formerat $8 •

The Wheat market!' very quiet. Bales of 1.500 bush-
els Red at $1 9002 05; Amber at $2 10A.2 15. and White
at $2 20@2 35. Rye le steady at$1 48Q--1 50 for Western.
Corn comes in slowly and ia very quiet. Brasil sales of
old Yellow at *113; new do. at 80(4,1ne.,, according to
dryness. and Western Mixed at $1 10®1 12. -Osts are
steady, with sales of Western at 67q-70c. 6.000 bushels
Barley sold on secret terms, and 1,060 bushels Malt at$2 30. Whisky is firm ; sales of duty paid at $1 081 10.

Burning of a Steamer.

New stork Money Market..
[From the N. Y. Tribuneof to-11m%!

Nov. 14.—Gold opened at 134M, sold at 134.14®12Y41814
(1185%. closing at 13556(41.361{. The clearings at the GoldExchange Bank were 569340,000. and the balances 81,-
85.6.687 63. The steamer Bt. Laurent, for Havre, took
820606in specie.

Governmentbonds opened witha firmer feeling ; 61 of
1881 Fold at 118,1T; Five.twentlei of 1862. 108%@,109; new

10954; 675. itt ; 68F. 110; currency 6 per cent. at 91
The demand was good, witha large business doze at the
counters of the dealers.- . . .

The Bank Report shows thebanks in a much stronger
condition than for a lens time. Loans have decreased
57.423653: deposit/41240e 122:circulation, fif 104.073. Specie
shows a decrease of5291.773, and Legal fenders a gain
of $4.299.06 The rsverve of the banke is strengthened to
the extent of 84,2.5.23, which is all in greenbacks

Money was easy at seven per cent at the opining of
business, with a full supply at that rate to Governmeat
and stock houses. At the close the offerings were liberal
with loans made at six per cent.

Sts sling Exchange le cull as is usual on Saturdays, but
rates were fi rmer: we quote: London, 60 cIays.IO9S@LIOSS:
London. eight, 161114'@111: London. prima commercial.
ICiVs2l2llO; Paris. long. 5-17XR,5.164t ; Pane. short, 5.15 a
5.1514 : Antwerp. 5.2005.11,%; Hainhire, 3601,364,': Amster.
dem. 410241'"; Frenkrort. 0%411 ;Brenten,72.4(672?ii : Bes
lin, 71,1607:14;Swim, 5°3/215.1734.

(From the N. Y.Times of to-day.]
N0v.14—The measure ofrehef to theRailway movement

by the change of rule at the Clearing.house in respect to
the use of the 3 per cent. Legal tender Certificates, and
the purpose of the Secretary of the Treasury to redem%
as far as needful, the Certificates surrendered before this
change of rule. has worked quiteequal to the publicex-
pectation. and without the necessity of es:m.ll3'-
km a single additioaal dollar in the Greenback
circulation. The market was restored •to a
steady Ile cent, rate of interest, before the unlocking
process on Saturday by the Erie clique. and although ft
is now probs isle that lower este* will be made early is
the present week by outside lenders to the brokers, on
call loan. the business community generally will be
a hundantly eatisfisd tohave the Hanks hold the market.
quiet, as their greatly strengthened positi in will enable
them to do. at 7 O cent. « e also look t 3 see a better
condition of trude on the Corn Exchange and in General
Merchand tee than through the last week or two of ileac,
cial disturbance.

Thesales of gold were .I'.;@l per cent. higher than on
Friday, and the steadiness of the market gave place to an
apparent*, strong speculation for the rim. The 'tales were
at 1343-101'..N@R(ii per cent. Thecash gold was in mode-
rate supply,but balances were carried over free of hate-
reet or at a very moderate charge until Monday. The
foreign exchanges were rendered dull by the rise in gold.
London. to dave, 11C0).r.arliteU per cent. Money was easy
to the. brokers generally; partly due, it is reported. to a
change of tactics by o. e or more of the bear's'h cliques
on the Stock Exchange who had the credit of the recent
"lock up" of Oreelabac.ke. This report Walt toads plausi-
ble by a eudden advance in Erie ehai Cif from 3531ig3650 as
on Friday to 37lei(i_r-.29440q-i1q.2.'61240(t12@4.3"0,cent. hew
York Central. Reading. iludeon Rivet and the Western
stocks advanced f oat 2 to 4 per cent. on Friday's sales,
and the whole market we. much excited throughout theday. Including the Public Funda, which advanced to 110
for the 6-200 of 1157and t01081.09 for the Is32s, ex diet
deed.

Thebank return late in the afternoon added to the de-
mand for etocke owing to a large increase in legettender
paper. althoughaccompaniedby &furtherheavy liqadatioli
in loans and discounts. The fermeramounts to $4,2+9000
the latter to $7.492.000. The general deposit line shows a
change ofonly e406.000fdecrease) glace last Monday. and
the specie a decrease of $$LOOO. The treasury officere.
ceivea in gold for customs during the week sl.7L2,er,andpaid put sl,'6673,eiki for gold interest on the ptielle aebt.

(Prim the N. Y. Herald of tertia.Y3
Nov. 15.—After a lengthened period of stringency in

money. and an unusually depressed condition of the
Hoek market the week closed with a sudden cessation of
the enures which produced ths stringency in the one
and the decline in the other. Friday last marks the
day of the greatest depression in stock.. the value.
of which had continued to fall in the taco of an easy
state of money brought about as early as last Tues-
day. 'I be reason of their doing so in contrariety to
the general rule that prices advance when money is
abundant was the deep-seated distrust engendered
by several previous pretended withdrawals of the green-
backs locked up by the combination of bean who engi-
neered the whole crisis, the effect of which each time was
to induce renewed speculation and consequent heavy
losses. Operations In Wall street were conducted with a
caution Wilke produced dullness. 'These who had their
margins sweptaway were of course out of the street and
those whohad mattered to the extent of a fraction. large
or email, of their capital, had leer to invest, and were
more careful about locating that little. At the same time
mosey began to be abundant in the city. Exchange turned
in favor of New York. The use of the three per cent cer-
tificates made money easier in the bankejoans were scru-
tinized with more care and a general conservative feel-
ing pervaded financial circles. The combination found
that the elasticity of briefness was bt ginning to cover the
gap in the currency produced by the ti lugup of the twelve
or fifteen million greenbacks. On Thursday and Friday
an appearance of another •'iockire up" was produced
throegh the exchanges of the Bank of the Common-
wealth. On the latter day the public, Who had com-
menced to distrust these signs as much as they had those
of an easy money market. wavered in doubt then be-
came paniceirickela and let go of their stock. Prices
touched their lowest, the "bears" purchased, covered
their ehort coutt acts and brought the greenbacks to light
once more.

TheLatest QUOtailolllll fromLew Voris
. .

IlEw Yogic., Nov. 16.---fitocka quiet and lower; Chicago
and Hock island, ICd , : Reading. it- : Canton C0..46: Erie.
51.!-..; Clevelandand T01ed0.88.14 ; Clevelandand Pittsburgh,
Pb; Pittsburgh and Fort %% aloe, 108;i: Michigan Central,
114; Michigan Southern. ttlY.,; New York Central t.
Illinois Central191; Cumberlandpreferred. 3536Virginia
tie, 55; Mireonriages, ROM: Hudsonriver. 156; Five-twen-
ties, 180. 105#; do.. 1864, 107.4:- d0...-1865.-IOLV,; New.
110%®11i31; Ten-forties, 105: Gold. 12.55,; : Money. 4 oer
cent. on Governments. and 6®7 oa other collateral!, ; Ex-
change, 83.

BALTIMORE. Nov. 16.—Cotton dun at 24.F10nr more ac.
tire; Howard street Superfine,S6 5007 25: do. Extra
fine.io 50; do. Family. $lO 75(411 75; City Mills $U(Spr$6,50®7 25; do, Extra, $B4lO 75; do. Family.
$l2 75: Western Superfine. Sit 25(47; do Extra, $8; do.
Family. slo®lo 75. Cloverseed quiet and held firm at$7 60. Wheatdull ; prime to choice Red. $2 20@,2 25; low
gra.det. $1 600 1, 75. Corn firm; New White, 88(400; Yel-
low, 95®103. Oats dull; Western 63®70. Pork firm at
$29. Bacon active; rib •sides. 17?..g418; clear do. 18®181-1 ;
19(420.shoulders1314(414.Hams19(4. Lard dullat 18c.

NEW Yost:. Nov. la—Cotton firm; sales of 803 bales at
243 c. Flour firmer: sales of 8.000 bbls. State at 35 704
7 40; Ohio at s7(d9 10; Western '5 70@9 75; Southern at
$7 66 ®l3 25; California at $6 75 $lO 25. Wheat firmerbut quiet ; sales of 15 OCObushels o. 2atslsl®l 54. Corn
firmer; sales of 42,000 bushels mixed Western at dt 14®
1 15. Oats dullat 71e. Mess Pork dull at dZit 15: prime
mess, t3=424. Lard doll; Steam. 16:%01634c. Whisky
quiet.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINUS,
Winona, Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.
REEVE L KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

3103tfri)

CARPETING-S.
V.A_ILAT-i 400EuErcmia.

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
tip a IF: 3 PUB and INGRAM.

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Natoli.

LEEDOM Si SHAW,
910 ARCH STRRET,

• Between Ninthand TenthStreets. isels43=l

NOTICE.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANapplication will be madeto Governor John W.Geary
for a pardon for William pamplima. convicted in -the
September Seerions of the Court of Quarter Bessie= of
an moult and batteryon Thomaallatibea. noladt

OBT.—A DRAWIN t. 34 INPENCIL: ALSO. LITHO-
A-4mph ata CarTruck. The tinder will berewarded onbringing it toN. 626 Marketstreet. -O. WALTON.
17111E/3ERVED TAJILi}UMML-410 SEGO MARTINIQUETamarinds, fri ndand for sale by J.;13.
BUM= & 00.408 oath Delaware avenue,

Government Buildings.
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FROM FORTRESS MONROE
Burning of a Steamer

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE GOVERNIdEIiT BIJILDINGS
Repoit of the Supervisory Arehiteet

Foulness MONROE, Nov. 16..--Mhe steamer
Matanzas, Captain Hazard, from Savannah, for
Now York, with a cargo of cotton, blew ant the
tube of her boiler on the night of the 15th, off
Hatteras, setting fire to the vessel. Every effort
was suede to save her, but the fire gained rapidly
and the crow had to take to the boats. They
were out seven hours when they were picked up
by theschooner Frank, of Sidney, from Turk's
Island for Halifax, and brought in. They leave
for New York to-night. The Matanzas was a
1,200tons propeller, built in New York in 1801.

Fused up, brigs lssissippi and Potomac from
Demerara.

[Special Despatch to the PbMade. Evening Bullet:W.l
WASH/FITION, Nov. 16, 1868.—The an-

nual report of Hon. A. B. Mullett, Supervisory
Architect for the Government, for the year end-
ingBept. 30, 1868, has been laidbefore the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. It is very lengthy, butex-
ceedingly interesting in going to show the neces-
sity of changing the contract system for the
supply of material for governmenhuildings; the
workings of the eight-hoar law. and the in-
creased cost of erecting buildings since this law
has been in force, besides muchother interesting
matter. The following is an abstract of the
most importantportions of thereport,for thepub-
lication of which permission has been granted by
the Treasury Department:

Sir :—I have the honor to submit thefollowing
report on the condition of the public property
under the supervision ofthis office, and upon the
work performed and the expenditures made un-
der its direction during the year ending Septem-
ber 3003,1868. And in so doing I have to say that
the business of the office has steadily increased,
and is now greater than at any time since its or-
ganization.

The commencement of new buildings, the pre-
paration of plans for others, the progress of the
work on those now in course of erection, the re-
pairing of those already completed, and the su
pervision of the large amount of real estate
owned by the Department, have involved a con-
stant amount of care, attention and anxiety. No
pains have been spared to hasten the completion
of the various works now in progress,
though I regret to state that the re-
sults have not been in all cases satisfac-
tory, from causes beyond the control
of this office, which will be explained In detail.
Prominent among these has been the impossibil-
ity of compelling contractors for the supply of
material and manufactured work, who have taken
contracts at rates they deem unremnnerative, to
comply with their obligations. The principal
difficulty has beenwith the contractorsfor thesup-
ply ofcut stone,they having,th many cases owned
or controlled the quarries from which a supply
could be obtained, thus placing the Department
entirely at their mercy.

The contracts have been prepared under the
advice and with theapproval of the Solicitor of
the Treasury, and are, it is believed, as stringent
and thoroughly binding as could be made. It is
true the penalty they provide for delay remainscharged against the contractors and will be en-
forced by the Department; but animpression ap-
pears to prevail that it isonly necessary to prove
that the price paid them was inadequate in order
to obtain relief from Congress. I trust they may
be mistaken, and that they will be held to the
strict letter of their obligations.

HOW THE EIGHT noun LAW WORKS.
Another serious cause of embarrassment has

been the adoption of the eight hour system on
Government works, which has greatly increased
the cost and retarded the progress of the build-
ings under charge of this office. The idea that
as much labor can be performed ineight as in ten
hours has proved to be utterly fallacious; Indeed
the experience of this office justifies the assertion
that less labor per hour has, in most cases, been
obtained under the eight than under theten hour
system. It appears to me that the law in force
up to the passage of the act in question,
which authorized Government officers to con-
form to the rules and prices established by
custom in the different localities, was not only
eminently just but liberal. The uniform practice
on all works under charge of this Department
has been to pay full market rates for labor
and to give the mechanics and laborers employed
the full advantages of the interpretation of the
local customs on all points and to avoid inter-
fering in any manner with these questions. It
is also, in discussing this subject, worthy of re-
mark that a workman can earn a larger sum per
annum when employed on public than on private
buildings at the same per diem pay, there bein
a much smaller per centage of lost time and
employment being more permanent. It is
a matter of no personal importance to
me whether mechanics and laborers
work eight or ten hours, but It appears manifest
that the system of paying the mechanic who is
employed on Government work the same price
for eight hours that the one employed by private
parties receives for ten hours' work is unjust. It
has, at any rate, increased the cost of publicbuildings from twenty to twenty-five per cent.
beyond the amountfir which I can consent to be
held responsible. I can see no reason why the
price of labor should be regulated by law any
more than that of provisions or other merchan-
dise, or why the mechanic should receive moreprotection than agricultural laborers whose pay
is less and who work more hours.

The report then says that the great pressure of
Important legislation on the late Congress, and
the consequent delay in thepassage of the appro-
priation bills, compelled the suspension of workin some cases, and caused serious delay in others.Great difficulty has been experienced in obtaining
the services of competent and energetic superin-
tendents. The most favorable results have beenattained at those places where superintendents
have given attention to the work. The employ-,
ment of resident architects, who would act as
representa,ives of the Treasury Department, andoperate as a directcheck on the superintendents,
in those cities where the most important public
buildings are situated. is recommended.

The experience of this office has juslfied the
determination of the department to make no
contracts for the erection of buildings, save In
exceptional cases. The supplies of materialandmanufactured work have however been obtained
after due advertisement therefor, and in no casehas the contract been awarded to any save the
lowest bidder.

Could any system be levised that would re-
strict competition for the erection of publicbuildings to those only who are competent to
estimate correctly the value of thework required,and sufficiently responsible to meet their oblige-
tions,it would undoubtedly be the most desirableplanTor performing the work. This principle
can be and is carried out by private individuals,who have theright to select their own bidders;but I can see no means_by which thiseye
be applicable topublic works until it is deemedproper to entrust government officers with the
same discretion that is exercised by private per-sons. Until that can be done, or some otherremedy devised, I see no alternative except tocontinue the present system of executing thework under the immediate supervision of asuperb:lt:en dent.

The repairing and remodeling of the oldbuildings has been proceeded with as rapidly as
the means at the disposal of this office wouldpermit.

The report then details at length the conditionof thevarious public buildings throughout the
A POOR INVESTMENT.The site of the Marine Hospital at Napoleon,Ark., which was selected with admirable sagacity,

has been swept away by the river, which watt.perhaps, the mostfavorable disposition of it thatcould have been suggested; the building hav-
ing neverbeen needed orused for hospital. Pur-poses since its erection, and all attempts to sell
it having proved abortive. After all efforts to
dispose of it had failed the officer in charge was
authorized, at his suggestion-to wreck-tinibuild=

minand 1341 the material, which appears froM

returns to have realized the not sum Of thirty
dollars (010). The original cost of this building
was 862,01 02. •

C0NC1.17310:4.
In submitting this report .1 desire tot urge the

importance of a. reorganizrtion of this office on a
basis that will make it the Interest of competent
and valuabic men to remain in its employ, in-
stead of'sing as isoften the case at present,
as a mere temporary expedient and a stepping-
stone to business eleawtere.

The peculiar character of Government build-
ings and otherwork under thosupervision of this
officerequire a much higher order of talent than
mere draughtsmen,:and it is of the utmost Im-
portance that provision should be made for the
retention of a class of men who haie littleWM:We--
went to remain under .-thapresent system— --

I have thehonor to submit the following esti-
mate of appropriations required for the remain-
der of the present final year, and 'for thefiscal
year ending Juno 30,1870:

A3401:17V113 ICYQUIEED FOB. PHESUNY VIBOAL YEAS.For constrnction ofCustom House, entrain... $50,000
For " " " Ogdensburg,

N. Y................ ...
.
..... 25.000For construction ofCustom House, Si. 'Paul,

Mum:.
.....

. ........
.............•

• 50,006For repairs ofCustom Douse, SanFrancisco,
Cal. . ..

.
........ ..... 15,000

Forc,onstrnction of Court'Douseand 'Post Of, -
fice. Madison. WS 50,000

For Constructionof Courtnous°, Springfield,
. 50'000For Construction of Marine Hoepttal,Chicago,11l .....

'•
.... ... 50,000For construction of Branch Mint, San -

Francisco, Cal 250,000Forconstruction ofAppraisers' Stores; .Phila- -
dolphin,Pa.... 75,000For construction of Basin and New Dock,
Barge Office, New York 50,000

Forconstruction ofPoet Office and Sub-Treas-ury, Boston, Mass. 400,000....For completing NorthWing,Treasury Building 100,000
For " Approaches to " " 46,000
Amour:Ts EEQWUD son rfsc.u. YEAS s•NDLNG JULY

80,1870:
For extension Custom lions% Bangor, M0.... $25,000Forconstruction Custom House,Cairo.. 60 000.
For construction Custom Ilonse,Portland,Me. 120,000
For construction Custom House, Portland,

Oregon.... ......-.......... 50,000
For construction of Custom Roue, St. Paid,

100,000
Forconstruction ofCustom Howe and Post-

office, Madison, Wis 100,000
For construction of Custom House and Poet-

ofllee, Portland, Me 50,000
For eonstrnction of Custom House and Post-

ofllce, Des Moines, lowa. . .... 25,000
For construction ofPostolllce and'Sub-;Preas-. . •

nry. Boston, Mass.. .... . .... 400,000
Forconstruction ofbranchkin.t, San 'Francis-co, Cal.......... ,. —........

... 500,000
Forconstruction ofBarge Office, New 'Yor.k.. 250,000
Forconstruction of Marine Hospital, Chicago,

For construction of Appraiser's Store's, Phila-
delphia, Pa. ...

. ....................100,000
For paving and approaches, Custom House,

Springield, •

...... . . 5,000
For paving and approaches, Custom House,

Ogdensburgb, N. Y..... ......
........

...... 5,000
For removal of hydraulic, weights and con-

struction of northwest stairway, Treasury
Building ,

............. , 90,000
For completion of South i'ark, as per original

...........
.
........ 45,000

For removing and res-tting west area wan..., 6,000
For completion of main Ptairwny, west wing . 8,000
For fencing and approaches to south front.... 20,000
For annualrepairs to Treasury Building 10,000
Fur repairs and preservation of Public Build-

ings 100,000
For furniture and repairs of same for do. do.. 50,000
For beating apparatus and repairs for same do 40,000
For fire-proof vaults for depositories. 25,000

Very respectfully,
A. B. Monnarr, Supervisor and Architect.

To Bon. Hugh McCulloch, Sec'y. ofthe Treasury.

Lol le'41:111nriDOILZA
Hoincrns: tx WEST Pl 4 iLnoni.pute.—Yesterday

afternoon Mr. William McKievo and somefriends
were walking along Lancaster avenue, in tbe
Twenty-fourth Ward, when they were attacked
by several men. Bricks and stones were used
pretty freely by the assailing party. Mr. Mc-
Kieve was struck by three of the flying missiles.
He received a severe wound on the temple,
anotheron the top of the head and a third on the
back of the bead. He was carried to his home,
No. 3043 Ludlow street, and medical aid was
summoned, but the efforts of thephysicians wore
unavailing, and the injured man died this
morning.

During the assault one of the stones struck the
hat of one of the companions of Mr. McKieve,
antkearried away the crown, but did no further
dainage.

A young man named Jos. Hart was arrested by
the Sixteenth District Police upon the charge of
having been concerned in the assault. It is al-
leged that he threw one of the stones which
struck Mr. McKieve. Hart was committed by
Alderman Mani!. Two other men, who are al-
leged to have been participants in the attackovere
arrested this morning.

GARROTING.—On Saturday nig Patrick Black
and Burk were attacked by several men at
Penn and South streets. Each was held by a
fellow while another rifled his pockets. From
one eR was obtained, and from the other 75 cents.
John Ryan and John Smith, alias Waffles, were
subsequently arrested upon the charge of having
been concerned In the affair. They had a hear-
ing before Aldermen Tittermary, and were com-
mitted. When the prisoners were being placed
in the van one of them escaped and ran to Catha-
rine street wharf, where he took refuge in a shed,
and so concealed himself that he was not found
for nearly a half h (”1 r.

PICKING POCKE h 1...1,r. —A young man,
who gave h's name as Samuel Childs, was ar-
rested, this morning, in Spring Garden Market,
upon the charge of having picked the pocket of
a lady of 0. He was taken before Alderman
]lusty, and was hpld in 91.2110 bail for trial.

PosTroxxo.—flat-; t o uucr a inquest in the case
of Wm. Morton, who died from the effects of a
shotreceived at Sixth and Troller strecets, on the
night of the October election, was to have been,
resumed this morning, but was postponed owing
to the absence of witntiases.

THE C 0 URT&
Qt.A.RTEII SE/313102.b--Juage Peiree.—The second panelof Jurors appeared this morning, and after excuses werebeard, a number, of jurors were discharged from attend-ance for came.
Thecare of Michael Fitzgerald, charged with illegal

voting, was called. The defendant was cal Fed, but hefailed to answer, and hie ball, entered on Saturday, wasforfeited.
Mr. Mann, whorepresented the prosecution, stated that

when the application for a continuance on Friday was
made, be feared this result—the Hight of the defendant.lie didn't believe at the time that there was any sincer-ity in the application, and he did not believe any efforthad been made to secure the attendance of the witnesses
whose abeenco was the ground ofcontinuance on Friday.Good faith had not been.kept with the Court, It had costGag to bring this defendant from New York, and now ifthe hail is sued out and the money aecured there will beanother effort to obtain the man for trlaL

Judge Peirce directed the bail to be sued out at once.Catharine Cato was charged with assault and battery
upon a child. The defendant is a colored girl, and it was
charged that she caught the white child while going toechool, and beat her. The child assaulted is about onohalf the size of the defendant, and the effect of the at,tack was to make her nervous and excited, and a physi-
cian was called in to attend her. although no brulgss
were discovered on her person.

The defence wan good character for peace and quiet,Verdict guilty.
Manner Count—JudgeHare.—John C.Watson va. ThePhiladelphiaand TrentonRailroad Company. An actionto recover the less of a horse and the destruction of a wa-

gon. The plaintiff's driver had charge of the team, andthe horse beccming frightened by the locomotive at thecrossing near Tacony. ran away,- and in front of the train.The home wee killed by being struck by the locomotive.and the wagon was dashed to pieces. On triaLDISTRICT COURT—JudgeThayer.— WM. Leon. vs.Elizabeth 8. Mettinger, administratrix of John Millen—An ac-tion to recover damages for losses sustained by reason ofa breach of contract made with decedent in his life-time.On trial.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION,"
WRIG GIN B.—On the morning of the 16th, Mr. WilliamWriggina. aged 6t) seam.Due notice will fee given of the funeral. •

rtiEIiICD'VAJIL.

. •

Dealers in all Government Securities,
HAVEREMOVED

TO. THE

OLD •'LEDGER " BUILDING,
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

Havi4 a private telegraph wire direct toour Kew York
office, we-hare always the latest New York quotations of
ROCK BODDB and GOLD, Orders for the same see promptly
executed. •

1111180 F Inning drawnon lonaon, Paris, Fraakfort,
&e., Le,, andRITMO) OF OMIThened available throughout
Bmopa
SMITH, RANDOLPH &_00„,

Varner Third and Chestnut

FOURTH EDITION.
S:l5 O'Olook*

BY` TLEC~RARI3.I

FROMN VVYORE
Gen. Grant Selects His Company

----- From New York.
NEw Yonx, Nov. 16.—GeneralBadeatt,ef Gen-eral Grant's staff, stated to-day in answer to:;a question as to whether General Grant .intended

: be present at the Evarts' dinner, that'it Would
depend onwhether Secretaries Randall, • McCul-loch or WelleB would be among theguests', aa thePresident elect did not desire to meet any of the80:,•
gentlemen. • •

Obltuar
Barnmonn, Nov. 16.—Thomas Armstrong, of

theflrmof Armstrong, Cater & Co., the oldest'active merchant in Ibis city, died on Saturday,
aged 90.

VITT'BULLETIN.
SERIOUS Acemnsx.—Clifford S. Phillips, Esq.,

United States Internal Revarne Assesso: for the
Second Collection District. during the past week
visited theneighborhood of the Eastern 'shore ofMaryland for the pleasure of gunning. Informa-
tion was received by his family yesterday that he-accidentally shot himself through the body'whileloading his gun. IL is said that his injurle4 are-
of a serious character, and that his family hasbeen sent for, and have gone to thescene of the
disaster.

CqUitTll.lfir MALTERIALb•

I. E. WALRA.YEN .

MASONIC HALL'

No. 719`CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS

By Last Steamers

IN

LACE CURTAINS
AND •

DECORATIONS,
Fmbracing some ofthe Richest Novelties

ever Introduced in this Department.

VARA° .
ce• °BANKERS, O

•

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. •

'DEALERS IN
COYF,RNMENT SECURITIES;

STOCK, GOLD
~AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Inthviduals naked, subjaat
to cheak at sight.

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.
_.... .. .

ENERAL kENTS.,'
FOR

, .
•

Co ~
_. PENNSYLVANIA , ... '

(1A,,,,.. A .., 154_,S4 41ZZAT NM S't
OF THE

,_P.7L)
krisUßAtiYilli° Of THE -4q4CteOa

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIVE INSIIIIANCE COMPANY. IS C

irporatioa chartered by special Act of Congress, ap.
ved July 25,1888, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $ ,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered o Agents and Solicitors, who

Fro invited to apply at ou ofhce. -Full particulars to be h on application atour office,
tad in the second story of our .Banking House,ore Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the

vantages offeredby the Company,may be had.
F.. W. CLAIM at CO.,

No. 35South Third .V.

DREXEL &CO Philadelphia, ,
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO.,New York:
DREXEL, HABJES & CO., Paris. •

Bankers and Dealers In -

U. S. _II3OONTIS.
Parties goingv abroad can make all their financial ar

[stir :A...pl.°,t aziL, procure letters of credit availa
Drafts for sale on

Europe.
Ireland.France. German"'

thc.,;

DR. BURTON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE..
ILE WARRANTED TO REMOVE ALL insist FOR. TOBAOOO,
le entirely vegetable and harmless, and is also an excel.
lent appetizer. It purifies and enriches the blood, invig.
orates the systommossesses great nourishingand strength
ening power, enables the stomach to digest the heartiest
food.makes sleep refreshing.mid establ bin esrobusthealth.
Smokers and chewersfor inxtg tetra cured. Price'Fifty
cents per box. Pest free. An interesting treatiseon the
Injurious effects of tobacco, with lista of testimonials,references, etc , SENT TREE. Agents wanted, Address

DR, T. R ABBOTT. Jersey, City. N..J. _

- • TESPIbiONIALS: - •
Enon Tux U. S. TREAstry.T. SteretarteB. Office,—please

send a supply of the ANT/DOTE. The one received haf
done its WWI:SURELY. O. T. EDGAR.

_FROM, NEW RAllll3llll= STATE PRISON.--Gentlemen or
Influence here having beery cured of the appetite fortobacco by using Dr. Burton's Antidote, we desire asup.
ply for tho prisoners of this Institution. •

JOSEPH MAYO:Warden of N. H. State Prison.A Banana's TESTIMONY,—Dr. Burton's Antidote for
Tobacco has aceontglia hed all oratmedfir .

WALTER MANN, Ist Nat. Wk. New Albany. Ind.FROM THE CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE ALLEGITENT 'WAL-
LET RAILROAD COMPANY, Prrreuracon. PA:-•fhave tused.the Antidote With great success. It is &ulna al/ my
friends. B. BLACHWPONDt_kA CLERGYMANS L=TLIONT.—ONZ Box Ow.'Arrrxecrzucured my brother and myself. IT tncv FALLS; -

NEV. L W. REOLMAKER. Netters Station. PiaFROM TIM POLIOE READEIIIANTRALL, LYNN, Mare —/
have gained thirty-five groundsofriesh in three months
by using Dr.Burton's Antidote, and nit desirefor tobaccois removed. - Wse L. WAITJr.Plant THE Sorrnxsai Howe JorreatA/Bainnsoax. MIL—One box of Burton's luotidoteremmeaaildesirefor theweedfrom me. I take pleaturn inreeornmend, into
all our readers.•y,ISOWBYrma. Boon

ocilibw.f.m.l3trpri fT emark SCuivrisddedaAddress orders to G. W. DOLDBERTY, at Principal
Pennsylvania Depot at Treirwith's.ol4 Chestnut SitneL •

•• I :4•4••• • • • l•Q . 'lt
try . B BUBEITER CO..IO9Bondi Belaynare avenue

iILIALB.----F013.---13ALM- 180-TONEf—OF-MUM--
ki afloat. Apply to WORKMAN ds CO. 103 :Ant


